
<Anthem> Whole Health Connection® is about whole-person health. It makes connections 
between the medical plan and dental, vision and disability plans, so doctors and care 
managers have a more complete view of each employee’s health. This means: 

At no additional cost to employers, <Anthem> Whole Health Connection drives cost savings. 
The more benefits that are integrated, the more complete the view and the savings will be. 

We give our members with cardiovascular disease extra dental 
support by automatically enrolling them in extra services like 
cleanings and exams.3 

Patients with coronary artery disease who treat their gum disease have:

 

Unlock the power of connected care

The impact of cardiovascular disease

Cardiovascular disease — conditions that affect the heart and blood vessels — dramatically change the quality of life for your employees and 
their families. And there’s also the financial burden for families and for society at large:

 
 

Cardiovascular disease is one of your company’s biggest health care cost drivers. Connecting your employees’ 
medical plans with their dental, vision and disability plans can help control costs and improve their quality of life.

1 IN 6
U.S. health care dollars is spent 
on cardiovascular disease1

Cardiovascular diseases include coronary artery disease, heart attack, abnormal heart rhythms, heart failure, heart valve disease, 
congenital heart disease, heart muscle disease, pericarditis, aorta disease and vascular disease.

$818 BILLION
in medical costs for cardiovascular 
diseases by 20301

 The dental and cardiovascular disease connection

Research has linked 

GUM DISEASE 
with the risk of coronary artery disease and stroke2

GOOD DENTAL CARE 
is important for employees who have heart valve 
disease to help avoid associated infection2

28% FEWER
hospital admissions4

10% LOWER
medical costs4

EYE EXAMS
may detect early signs and symptoms of heart 
disease and stroke. Earlier detection may lead to 
earlier treatment.5

15% HIGHER 
medical costs when patients with cardiovascular disease 
don’t use a comprehensive vision benefit6

7% HIGHER  
when patients with high blood pressure
don’t use a comprehensive vision benefit6

 The disability and cardiovascular disease connection

$275 BILLION
lost productivity costs associated 
with cardiovascular disease by 20301

25% LOWER
medical costs when members with disability claims 
engage with a nurse care manager8

That’s $8,000 in savings! 

Circulatory disease, which includes  
cardiovascular disease, is the 

8TH LEADING CAUSE 
of short-term disability claims7

The connections make a difference

Care alerts and clinical communications to members, doctors and care managers make a big impact, closing gaps in care and helping employees 
return to work sooner:

dental care gaps closed monthly9 vision care gaps closed monthly9

23% 
of workers return to work early10
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 The vision and cardiovascular disease connection
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Improving health through better connections

 

	 £ Doctors can catch and treat problems earlier and close gaps in care.

	 £ Employees are more engaged with their care providers.

	 £ Care is better because everyone is on the same page.

The result? Better health outcomes, lower costs and a better care experience. 

 

 

Anthem Whole Health Connection® is about whole-person health. It makes connections 
between the medical plan and dental, vision and disability plans, so doctors and care 
managers have a more complete view of each employee’s health. This means: 

At no additional cost to employers, Anthem Whole Health Connection drives cost savings. The 
more benefits that are integrated, the more complete the view and the savings will be. 

The Anthem Whole Health Connection 

Anthem Whole Health Connection 
Better health. Lower costs. Better member experience. 
To learn more, talk to your producer or Anthem representative or visit us at  
specialtybenefits.info/integratedhealthcare. 
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The Anthem Whole Health Connection 

During a routine eye exam, an eye doctor may be the first to detect 
cardiovascular disease. When vision and medical plans are connected, 
vision claims that identify cardiovascular disease may trigger a 
referral to Anthem Care Management. This early intervention  
helps your employees get the care they need sooner — often  
resulting in better outcomes. 

The Anthem Whole Health Connection 

Our disability case managers and nurse care managers work 
together to create stay-at-work or return-to-work programs to fit 
each employee’s unique needs. Disability claims for employees with 
cardiovascular disease may trigger a referral to Anthem Care 
Management for more support. 

24,000 145,000 

http://specialtybenefits.info/integratedhealthcare

